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date of issue (Saturday). Send money -long w/th .yotlr

orders, otherwise they.will not be sent. State whether money

is sent for subscription or for "special order, n "Write your

name plainly. Give street 8n(J number, Post O~ce box or

Route. If you want to increase your supply of p~apers be

sure and state it dearly in your letter, ¯
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All credenttal~ must be signed by the Preside=a-General, Mar-

~ls C~urve~. Or, Jn.hi~ absence, the Assistant President-General,
~Ir WIHm Fen, is.

By ordes

NOTICE
All money.intended tar the ’

Univenal Improvement Ann.
MARCUS GARVEY

P~ddent-General

have to put in two wee~ at.the
mutl~ Infer-

~ on Nat~l~*i whleoll~l,loOk;
Not ’un the sands of the feaminl mm
Am washed away trom the barred lea;
NOt unttl th~ eta-= ~==Jl ceane to shtoe.
0~ L~ms Ls ~hsase0 to reddened wine;
Net ~ntU Martha benem~ Uiur MarY.
And torUet the duUea vain and wm~;
~[~ot"till U~ awes of the City Mill

ohlmOd b~ dope to the mum*s I~di;

Not untU peein ~ eamm to wttte,
~,~nll of lnedom, ~d Udan rodin%
Not tmtU home folks east under

that in the ~evU’e tt~m~d~e;
Not until bup and beetles unite

qutt tbe world mul no m~ t~ ~4~ht

To enjoy ~t~s balmy rut bY nhlht.

Not unUl mothers s .bell cume to ~ret
&bout their dsuahinre eb0coinl ¯ pet;
NOt until moons ~han w=.r.;mlrprlee
¯ t the testa tilde shall flow from enr-

p~qt’s ~ee;
NOt ’tlU the river which we Imve lUmSed
In eonvm’~ clone to Bt. Redo

chilled n~irneulously to fire
AJ~d bum to duet the tolewraph wire;

Not onUI women have.leOrnt-tn stand
the thinao ~ tend to reprtmaud;

~’Ot tlnUl aetol~ of A~er|ea’s sh0ra
llhall dramatize aU the odes of Moore;
~?ot unUt mountains tumble down
JUld strew wnh ~kO the trmubnn~

ft~ound;
NOt tnl the whites to the indlaen restore
’I’ilo "I.~t3d of the M~ple" and of ore;
Not until F, Insteln prove :Jncere
*JL~ntt Ufo Is i)ound 111 grief und fear;
~’4ot unUl Xnaersoll eomo onco more

"AJsd welcomo’a Dubax to hls doOr;
~ot untie bugs and beotlou agree
’1’o produeea specie free denies free
That woold move the world with a

magic wand
the sere retreat of W.lyala’s land;

nod aequsththn~es of the demised
who were leElon, the funeral was Bold
In the evenh~r Instead of the d~y,
tool~ place In Mother Zloo A. M. E,
Church In Weat 136th street. ProntO.
Inl It wad ¯ funeral preeeesloo In
which many brenehco of the Odd Feb
Iowo--~8 the SU bordinAt o ladffoo,
Households of Ruth, Patriarehio8
Orond Maatore’ Counell~--toolt part,
droned In their reepeet/vo re.lid, the

women member0 of the Houeehe~ of
Ruth walking behind tho hear~ and
rarryin8 8om~ of the floral pleeen tlmt
had been 8eat by kind and lovin8
friends. 8o numoreus were the florel
sifts that two nutemohUea wore re-
qulrrd to carry them, and when token

Into the church covered the eaid~ot an~
attar. The Masone, the Fishermen of
GallUee and the Order of Meted able
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Of which th0y ~ not cttl~ne and In- [ Inasmuch as they have done it un~o the leave that. to the white race to decide ~ot t&ilur~. ~t low ~ ~11 m-I~e;te~’ered wlth the Internal ~tre fo thep least of these, Y’our brethren, they h~ve for themselves. To me Onrve~’s h~1"t +Be noble!’ and the nobloneel ~ lieslgeDttbll~j at’ ~to. overqorntt3~ done It Unto you. Is fliturod iU his tongae, and I will In other men. nlospt~L but never d’eld,th~dr reeu~r o~emt~tlo’n ~d appoint. We ce~| upon you to rebuke this hlKh- only ~ko what he 8~y~ Will ru~ th ~eJelW in meet thineinit men tO net tar the people without htmded lyrguny which the Republio~
Csnd~v.o Wll~. ’~VhuL we seek is con- l own." , W, C~ ~N~L~qC~their adore and con~ent, leaders are at:cmptinit to do--to emni.

.’ql¯Uon n~d oolh~bo~tton." W~ It J 1~6 Welt 146~ mL,All of thM was done to e~..’ry out s note 8,000,000 In. the Itouth from polities
ie quite nil Hitht to Joek~ but that willId~ite, unholy and wio~atd ond--~ud at the behest of the Domoerets and not do; It is what you Itet that cottnto! I

haltthat endAmerloanWi8 to citL~onsdePrl~J wmtlllonot their rfshtsand n
lily white.--The Atlanta indepsndemt.

The while rnco will not think to ¢ol- I Be a H~Dr~8~r9

bec4tuee they were bl~ck men*end to iaboreto with 8~,;" r~co that tll not i--..piieh th. holtish pu++. thoseA O}LI~_PS~E TRIANGLEca.hi. ,ndepao+on.y to dsrelo..ee,+
lnt~. who emlm to represent 11 tl,e A~ican reca IS not o~psb~ of

doveiopind any pert of Afri~ U the

fOR SlO.O0

ot’il



the movement which hal bm~t
handed by our hostile teisnds (7.) On 
Joke. The spelkec dwelt in Indet On
the NOW Negro u b~nl no
reterrtng tO the Noltoec Who tm~bt
I¯ tbo 14111 World War to a¯vn ti~
(;nt~uisn. In regau~a to th¯ NeIITO
being Ioohed upon all ¯ foot. he e~-

will Of ths ~¯o~is was ~uslbis in ¯ ptoined the tutalliaeneo Of Ne~ro.s In
ista~ m~uca for the dismombmsnent the pact and pteaent and roferted to
o~ othlr brlm0hu of the auoois, UOn, the Hen. Magus Oa~y u the greet.
and bolnlr qulok Of pecception, he ¯o- ~ oat leader of the sSe. In conch~0D

[oordllUlly declared all omeee vl~mmtlhe sssurod the ¯udinnee that "]llt~r-
gt’m~ the president to the J~eltor, and IminaUon.. hal U groat deal to do In
all omeen m opened for nomllmt~on l the rodempUon Of J~1"I~ and ¯ free

and elect/on, whlo~ wire anc~mpllshed 1 Negro poop|o"
9. ,t nnouncemsoto In patois by

tinsels. C. MortaL’is (the "Patois
tot") and Wm. Do~ttral~ the treasurer.

I0. Prl~er by the lcUng cbapllln.
U, The Ethtopisn HaBonal Anthem

be~rthy mine and brought the
mootlni~ to ¯ close at 8 p, n~

The entertainment In ehlu’go of Mrs.
Mart¯ Culmlr began at 8 p.m. Those

i WhO were present had ¯ fine tl~¯t.
The proaPlun consisted of Negro ennl~
reCll¯Uose, otc,, Maetors IL Ca~mtr,
O. L-’lsrl~e. CI. AnS+41O a~l A. l-,A.eond.
dreutsed ~ oilier8 of the Blank 8tar"
Line, caeh rendering U~I¥ re~illtinnL

~anp by ~llse V. l~ba~ and Mr.

~P6torO deenrved speclll menUon. The
i ontmalm~ont was brought, to ¯ elosl
nt lg mldniaht with the elnL’ing of th0
~n~n ."/nt~ Anthem. Thu+
e~snte tO ¯ 010410 ̄  hupp17 day epent by

tho local Oarvnyitsa.

wa~ ̄ his to nerve coff&~ by ? o’etoe~ d~.ed8 of Negroes on tha fWound. Ig Is
; As the smaller hours Scow I~’gor so pisaain8 to note that the offl~is~ heads
grow the crowd. ¯rid when lbe son of the ’Felt. gUtlh~ad g~np~ny, operet-
ta full me~t’n ov0ryth~ WaS in full got hero, ~WW I~ the day off tO the
ewi~g. Games Of all sorts were Negro mnploye~ when applied fOr,
8~ged In. ~ad am the band (which had i It ~ only In ¯tew Inatouoes whe~[

beta got hero for the oeeaainn) dis- I ¯ few e~tpl0yen enald not ~ot off. ewinfi
e~ursed sweet muelo" the young0 mid- to the nature ot their wor~, much go the
din~ and old dreaded and gmboled rearer of all eonc~roed. Those who did "

to their heart’s anntent, with the ~ not gO pulpy absented the~m~ives

of the Red, Bl~ck and Green I~nUng ; in many c~eo" All ~ho Impediments

l~tornoon, l have boon quite busy dur-
Ing my stay In B~aleu. but having ¯
lo~tor from Mr. Gurvey asking mA to
vhdt the Cambrtdse Dlvlaion, I wrote
yon" presid~nt and notllisd him I WOU~
be over. I llrot met Mr. Oarvoy during
my tour In the ~Vsat todlsa as an elo-
onUonisL I also had the prtvll~ ot

,801. to the isl¯ndl On ̄  eltlp Of the
]B~t~k Bta~ ]Wno. l ~m still picture the

;onth~ of our people. Before we

d.~.~ Z could haw the hurrahs aa our
Iblp olme ih, ltYinll the eoin~ of the

~ ~lil~t and the Green. It
!ehe~ tha In+~dW of the ~emro; It

LET’S GET RIGHT DOWN TO BUSINESS
It b mlllt too hd m ~llrPt just elt’down ond have u nlca little beart-to-I~rt ohl~ oheof the NEGRO FACTORIE8 CORPORATION. YOn
_ENIW WO ~¯n umhm~inll~ cloh otinw eo much bettor whon we talk to elch other dIPeotly. TyI~ elmme enld. But eine~ we ~¯lft 141111 It IVll’

to ~ JUSl eli rlaht dowl~ Peod thle ovec ~ully ¯rid Imaglnn thet w~ 81"o tglkin0 to you fe©o to fU0G,

¯ il

~1~ The Neggo World,

allow me s~lca In your meet

valued I~por to report to lho pnTont

body end the entire memberohJp Of the

U. N. I. A. the ggont welcome o.ecord0d

our deputy. Mr. ~ ~.’]~c~’ne. on hh;

return i 0 us f~ym the ~e~ond Interns-

’ Ktonsl ~.nvon0ou which w¯8 hem In
IJbm~P~ hall, as also the Im~t

which t~ Ualvermil Negro Improve-

ment ~tlon played durthg, the

~h~lebralinml. og tha C~nle~.-,’y og the

Indebendenee et Central Amerlea.
Our deputy orrlved hero on the" B. EL

8ulrlmime ou the 13th Inlt. ~nd wee
met st ~ dacha by ¯ Ipoolul eom-
mitten dolopt~ for the occasion, and
ufler the ofliclo~ greetings to hIm greta
the o~oor~ ot the govl~’nment OUT dep*
sty W~ ~rch~l under th0,1~nner8 uf

the ]~d. Black and ~roon rlKht On to
our LIl~rty i/all where a very hearty
welcome w~e occorded him.

On the mornll~ of the 15th last,
Centenary Day, u grond procession wmi
atoi~d by the govcrnment’e mlllll~ry
end civil authoritlee, und thl U. N. L
A wa~ In uttendance, displ~ylng fully

our color~, tile Red, Black and Green,
and our offlcere were entectalned roy-
ally, ae wetl t~ the councils, by the
government omcials, und under the
dlsUnKulehed d[Pector~hlp Of our Lwo
worthy lead,~r~ tlls Honor the High

L Commlaoloner Llourno and ])resident L.

A. Dnvln. WO took SITar IdaCO In all the
oelebrotloos that were c~z+rl*,d on dur-
Ing ths restlvltle~ which isetod for tho
ontlro wceh,
’ On tho 16th. Inst. IU. N. I. ~ l~l,
which wee OIpOClOIIy ded~ated tO he.

~e~ illage~ a ~l+l|od parli~e. Our Bis~k
,~roSS NUl+aes were In tu]l uniform un-
tier the dl:ect,,r~hlp or the lady proel-

thee during your ubeono~ when read
In Ban’l~ Ldborty Hall wire alwsyo
I/ko unto ¯ honeycomb, sweet to th0
poule ¯nd he~Jth tO the hones.

We shall not Invade much o~ 7Edr
~iu~ble time, oh’. but tl~t YOU chilli
ever be In the Uplifting of the U. 1~.
L ~. and A. C. 1-. and W0 eha~ evmr

to God that thToulh your tsach-
teas Afrt0a m6st be redeemed, and we
IhUll phi~ under the O01org ot the Re4
BI~C~ end Grecn tUl monna sha~ WLa;
OJ~d wune no morl~ We ~

YOUro f~tc~¯lly,
B. ~. MARYI~, 8eoroteJry,
I’. C, DAVIS, Prosldcnt.

H. A. CHANDL~I~ tot +v’lee-Proc.
~, ~+ TAYLOR.

WELCOME ADDRESS TO HOH.
C, S. IIOURNE IS PRESENTED
BY PRESIDENT L, A, DAVIS
TO HIs Honor Lho ~oputy, rico-

Pros!dent, Chalrm¯n of the Honor-

able Advisory Board. LAdy Prosl-

dent, omcers and Members of the

U. N. A. und A. C. ~ of the elate-

re¯l¯ Dlvlelon Under Chart~P Ha" 84:

I am, Indoed, p]eaecd to 15oo you allJ

hero together thle evening. We huge

~theT~ to we|c~me our ]3tother
whom we had delegated to tho Becond

Groat Convent/on of NegrOl~ to repro-

sent us--the Negrose roelding in

Clqatemai~ You will all pleal~ ¯0to

th¯t he dld not leave thole ehorca to

represent the (ow Nel~¢l ~ldl~r in

tag to stnJP.4 aslae ~1 witch until
victory ts @on, than you wtU, all thln
be proud to ~ In th/~ Ires4
lP~ wltb the, Vingoro. ~ ropro.
lllr ~tod thoen Og yOU who’ will l~t now
bLy your oharell in 1110 !11~ 8tel"
T.ino;uqLli you hear that dlvl~ehd~
being paid at tho Pate of at )caet 80
per ~ent: On the money8 Invelted+ He
reprooented you nile whom. though
rogistere~ mombsro of the U. N. L ~.
and A. C. L. WOuld not oven ~IW Up
your feno to help pay enpemloe of the
doiseato" snd he b~g SO broad-
mlnd~,l ¯ men. doln~ Seed for all ~lik~
,h41s cume OUt more than eenqueem-.
HO loft nc on Doputy to thn lnt~golL-
Uonal Negro I+~onvenlJon; ho hae ran
turned to us ao CommlseJonor ot ~thgo

Orlanleer. hovinl. ~lurlsdictisn not
only over ¯11 Ouatemali~ but Bldtish
Ilonduras aloe. Wbotovec Ins detllle*
tots may may, but U yOu all should
know, It I. an ~mposainld thing to
keep a mo~ of ~torling worth dowU. If
yOU dive ’vlLh ¯ p~0’ Of ~ tO the
bottom of lho 8~ It. will Oo&t to the
top a~in, ,tn,I ~ It has been with the
man who wo haY0 had rOpTea~fltlup
us.’

He hal+ ~een O star In Negro Gree-
ne.t: he ha8 been ¯ Ioelst,tor amens
the ++eglsl~corn, and proud we are of
him; proud t~o have him nmonlst uc
once nlorq: pl~0ud to b0 lad by such
i;hephm.)’t!; ~u~ that WO all kuow his

voice ~lld wlll not gO ̄ etrey,

The et7 of Atrtc~, for tho
has ~ lmld and attune; oven tho"
dead have bsard the sounds, and yet
You, the ec-thouahl Intellectuals of the
moo. ~ 80 do¯f ye can¯ot hour. Com.e
to ¯ld us; thegn urn mmany of you who
c~n be ]~ many ot you who can!
ha advimmm+ legisistore, ~tc. but to your
slmmo pou stand Oaldo and hear the
name "wblob only In the rex)one of the
Inferno It has un honored place." ~ull-
llnderg, our ar~e are ready to ts~stve
yOU. p.omo and help. for this cause needs
your almistonen, to help the great In-
turn In tho distance. How eome add
ehow uo the good that ,you will do.
Mr. Commlseloner und ~tO ~hmr,
we welcome l~u home and we, tho
~thfol tow, swear to etand by y0U, to
uphuM tho causa und never to Iny d+own
our armor, not unUI death or victory,

WO OOW ̄w¯it your o~e~-I ropert
with oJ~xlety. You left ue to do your
beet for ue, and we ~llly be|love ll~t
you have done all which aerial
could do, und now ! havo the honor
of tenderJn8 you the dEht hand Of tel-
Iowshlp. we]oomlng yoU alsuin among
US under the Red. the Blaelt, and the

Oroen. L_ A’ DAVIll,

Proeldont.

EUr.l~ 51~510N 102
NIg~PORT ~EWB, ~’¯., Fleptt. ~8.--

Imv0rybody here is 80 delighted Over the

outcome of the mectinas and their de-

shed effect upon the people that every-
whore the only thlnl~ tl~Lt you ~ 8OO

ts IS emlll~ The poopt.,, ¯to _.eomll~ to
roalll~ ¯nd to ¯pprooS¯t~ L~+m truthful-

nus of the Univorlal N+~O Improve-

moat AmlOOtottoU, Under the pl~eent

Induetl1~ einn~, which seems to be
J~o|t by ov~Tbody, our penplo ago show-

tn~, & d~Zghtful lnt~rut In thu. ~,U~

tor which we m itrullgllng.wlth "One
on¯ .Am am4 One dating."

On our meotln~ ntsht. 11181 Wednes-




